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CHAITElt XlLCnsnxvzn.
j Her father came out of hi.? own

gloomy mood at sight of his daughter's

without

be

in anu

he to I

"fng coniniuicicj y " pablication. whether book or r" " ".' lwl"VH - IBU W!-- Ul " tM! .
w. Oflate, he had frcuut-nt-- f Tne started off on a rapid j Mt, unde-- o eithe--ii'c'i- m ,n coaormtty vith a ctota of as, , Tt,ee two are thd and the

lv been answered impatienllv, almost t and making a sudden turn as . or ...ut,se .tli.li Thoe ' and that b thc feature to United --i What thrre ar
nsdflv, bv ihwo whom he was the he pasaetl a little that atood in the to preliminary" censorship arouse the cnrioty of us Hookers. j ought, he claims to be
habit'of about the ytrd. had caught one ln- - fro.nt ! are 'dealt with manuscript. 'and the Santa 'c Cor. Indiana ! among the Irish, tac
Thev felt especial interest in the wheels it in such a way as to vio-- . pr;ntc. ltiXl Inus: jn no wisJ diflerfrom

' candma ians the iioiunniaiM. th"
f:,irt" of th(i n'' lently throw the boy out and badly t,jU correcU.,i raanU5Cript. often cut A QUEER OPERATION. j Io1 and th Fronch order of
se ve'. could sieno reason for his reek the wagon. J oor .Johnny pre-- , , enumeration is lus. It U to Its
5ol;cUm,e. were --rowing wc.rv of a rn-pictu-

re as his Kttlo " vrk ai.n,Sra arfc- - rcombercd that there aw collector-Ite- r
his :lx;u higher than heail. e : fim 'ilS S. 1 rr,r ,a ,,u Ma",h- - ! the Mtb-treasur- a rn-n- -
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known, of the i ic nil imii 1 crouni 1 a em cr man n

aim made mveral .i ntI
asking witn the obiect of raisn- - her"c;r;u,rppini.a.nn, in wjncli lie seemed to
succeed aduurably, for by the time they ,

a: of e from table she was even gaver
than usual.

On morrow, when the narfn"
fI,C,i' r,.L...i. and crjci as ?t

heart vouM lire ,fc; Lot then J-- n-

lll il'liul t i .i.... l.. - .IT.I "1li.v. kiiki .i j-
- tjirui ujno. ;is

..
u;i ir-s- .

l arsons and .Johnny. Ecn .Mr. i'ar-dow- n
.sou-!cl- l iars stealinir hi-Itl r

,J U U,e,n awa w:lU U1C! . - , . ,

JCnt:u drvc them to the landing
and o red with thorn there.

Tin ridfhn.J been an unusually silent,
one, all of them ccemed absorbed in
thought. would kiss both at
part.ng, had been saying to
li!in-,'lf- ; may be the last kis he hould
ever gi . e Lucy. Annelsey, he felt cor-- ,

tain, would follow her to thc city, and
perhaps when she came
be engaged to Irm. She might even be
Tiiamed before she came back, and so
save him the pain of being present at
Jier wedding, for he believed she knew
of his love lor her. that the kuowl- - I

-- edge caused her to feel embar-Tase- d

in presence of his rival
himself.

But now sho would not object to his i

kRsing her, as he had always done
when she was jroin to leave them for '

. . . . . . . . 1.r.Bf Imwv. 1 ...kn ..! 1... !,anv ;,.. I llirill UI 11111V. cillll 11U W1I1 .

hold her close to his heart for a mo- - i

ment, if never ajrain. But ...i.iii;ii mi.i i

readied the landing the boat waon the
point of swinging off. and there wxs no
lime even to shake hands, but only to
hurry on board and wave jrood--
byes while the gang-plan-k was being '

raiseel and the boat was swinging .

.into the current. I
I

Ernius stood upon the shore and
watched them unt 1 they wore lost to 4

asighl amidst thc hundred other passen- - J

gers, ami men lurned away with a leel
at his that all of happiness

had iw nf liik lifo... fiimvor""v .v .r.x....
As lhfi .""iris were leaving the olhce i

of the steamer, where thev had gone
-a

immediately to secure their &tate-room- s, '

a gentleman among the passengers

iiiiiiiii WllL,tf

jolitv jeft him an,j Ms
t.vcnmto his bCsl friends, their
hwirty cordialitv. and he inquired
fIV,,cut after "their health and more

morc ofteu if thev had any news
the mines, until "even thev began

to wond r if there might not be some- -
thing in the rumors reached
thif earSt onu dav wheIl l0
h0(.Illc,i particularly dovvticasU a
i,-;- n --,.!.. i,:a ,;..;

- - '... a'- -
raised his hat in salutation. j

"1 wonder, ho. said, "if 1 can be of
any service that will in part repay your
family for the kindness shown m keep- -

ing three genUemen over night one
.time hist spring? (

"Why, Mr. Lusigu. Is il you? I
supposed you forgotten all about
us long' a-- o, since you never came to
see us, said Jennie, feeling that any ,

whom thev had ever mel before was,
:i lnend where evorviiouv else was
strange, Have you been at mines
all thc time? Mr. Annelsey said he

--didn't, know what had become of you."
"So Annelsey has improved his

-- chance introduction to the Parsons
was Ensign's mental com-

ment. "Well. I can't I blame him.
May be I would have done it mvself if I
had had the leisure he has llad.,,

Then aloud:
"Mr. Annelsov has not felt any

especial interest in nry whereabouts. I
suppose 1 have been at Hill
ever since I was at your father's cot-

tage, and if I have not called, it is owing.
riiaps. to my not having so much

leisi t me on my hands as .Mr. An- -

jielsey has had. -

"Besides, he added, looking straight
it Jennie, "I had no reason to hone

"that I should be made welcome, it I
were to conic as a friend instead of a

--weary traveler craving a night's lodg- -

iug- -

Jennie could find no words in which
"to reply to this, and Lucy had not
spoken nt all, except barely to
that she recogni.cd Ensign as one
whom she had met before As they
were turtf ng away to seek state-joo- ni

Ensign interposed.
"At leabt," he "now that we

liavc met by accident, let us liecome
ibetter acquainted. 1 am going to San
Francisco to run an engine in one of
the mills there; you, 1 suppose, are re-

turning to school. May 1 not join you
when you come upon deck again? l'er-Jia- ps

I ean be of some service to you
jupon our arrival at thc city."

"You may help us get our luggage
carried up when get there, if on
--will." replied Jennie, " and we will be
much obliged to you; and we are com-
ing on deck "pretty soon, ain't we
'Lucv? And von can tell us all about

w ithings at the mine. . !

"Ihcy appear to be greatly inter- ,

in lUIUS Ul mj miuc, luuiititu
Ensign, as he turned away; " wonder
if that fellow Annelsey has really been
making love to one of them and which
sone. 1 believe 1 should not like it if it '

should to be Jennie he is court-- i

ing." '

After arranging their toilets the young
'ladies came upon deck. Lucy was
tempted to remain in their state-roo- m

mnd would have done so onlv that she
fancied that Jennie was willing to get
better acquainted with Mr. Ensign.
That gentlemau was waiting for their .

appearance and joined the mo-

ment they came up the gangway, and
was so jolly and full of the incidents of
his life at mines that even Lucy,
half forgetting her troubles, laughed at
his witticisms and finally joined in
theni.

And so the day which they had
would be" a lonely one was

made very pleasant indeed, aud when
"they arrived just before dark at the city
docks. Ensign arranged for their
Juggage sent up and then walked, with
them "to their rooms, where he bade
them good-nig- ht after having oblainod
jiermission to"call at some future time.

"Isn't he a splcnilid lellow?" said
.Tennie that night when they were talk-
ing over thc of the day in
their own room.

r am glad if like him,' replied ,

Xucv. (
--Whv soi9

"Because I think he is in love with
vou. I .saw it in his when he sat
hatching you on the boat."

"Nonsense, vou little goosev. Most
Jikelv he has ? sweetheart alreadv."

But Jennie blushed as she said It, and
immediately got up and went waltzing
mbout the room, humming a air, i

everv few moments pausing to make
some remark which showed. tnat sue
--was thinking of Ensign, that her

were pleasant

--.3 fs -- 3--
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CHAPTER XIII.
TKtmSO THE 3fI3fK..

Mr. Annelsey's visit to their father's
cottage ceased with the departure of
Jennie and Lucy, and .John l.r.-on-s was
thus left meant ot obtaining
frequent or reliable information of the

in nnnging me irun. lugcuuun ; at j pe
when they were sitting as.rida !

nmT&lits f"fhr' liniililer hjj went and'

!. ...u...Bwi.ir i .
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at their destination just as
1

progress ot work at the mines.
He was at the landing everv dav or J

two with produce for shipment, and
i r, :..,...:.,l t ,...J. .., l , :rill ) IUUUIICU VII DUUl iM UC UJt J

thev had any news from Gravel Hill, i

but received no information of a pos-
itive character such us he iiad been ac-
customed to obtain from Mr.
He had. in fact, questioned that j'oung
gentleman so often and so minutely
that lie felt as it lie knew the ininl
and all the deta Is of the work of prep-- ,

aration for working them, as pcrfec ly i

a-- i if he had located them and suoerin-- .
tended the labor of the men himself:
but now he onlv heard rumors, tho.--e of, , '

vvsi conr-- e. --on
of one of the larget stockholder-- ) had
1Cn somewhat intimate with his
daughter, and there were found gossips
who intimated that "fie old man's d -

e for information from the mirif was '

re illy a desire for information of a cer-
tain young man who had mads his i

headquarters there during the time he
was not ioam:ng oer the country,
flirting with sueli 3'oung girls a-- s were
foolish to permit it."

And then the moral vultures from
. . .i.r-.- i. ..:,.!. i. i i

WJHU'il OUU ViJUUU UUiillLH JIUUUS
are not free, fluttered the.r
wings and indulged in anolher little
flight of fancj".

"The of a return to school
was only a blind," they aid. "Lucy's
parents had found it necessary to send
her from home for a and her
elder accompanied her as a nurse
and to prevent any suspicion of the true

t "'fnf?ri ! S.tt.wi;au?u ui iii.--t --,,"lri'
No one who knew thc fanvlv well i

rrn-- i...-- ....fine 1ki(I..VW inWW
flu---
-- ..W.JW tales, but there

'Jwen; thou who did believe them, and. - r

.un inl-ni- l unfifi tlio m.i.w.mi-- . '.,.'.. o i : i

anec of John Parsons as confirmation
of them: for theie was no denvinj
there was a change in him Anion"-hi- s I

neigh nors and at the land hehad !

been noted for the heartv manner with
he jrreeted whether

boy or ,nan :imi for :i :oviai "expression
rJ ...'of countenance that gave an mutant

impression of a prosperous con-
tent d man. as well as the possessor of
a kindly heart. But now his who'e cx-prcM- on

ami manner was changed.
Often at thc landing he passed men
whom he knew, without appearing to
see them, and looked at strangers w th- -
fiiif. ci.i?iL'inr liitt in n tn:mmr............ ..vhuhv .as ...v..
smi.(i to r.mLinn tnem of th'ir nur--

rtr ..,!, r in. ii.... i,...i;,. All tin..
!

' " s .w---- ,- - -

iar'aaaa.T svr a,1 a h m aa.amaa k - v

news from Gravel Hill, said:
"See here. Parsons, I know it isn't

an of my business, but if I were you
I believe 1 would go up to the mines
and see Mr. Annelsey. Young men aic
sometimes a littio wild being
really bad at heart, and may be if you
see liim yourself and talk to him with-
out showing temper he'll tlo the square
thing."

Thc thing" that John Par-
sons wanted done was to leave him and
his in uudisturlied possess on of their
home, with Its vineyards and orchards,
its plot of ground 'where the turkeys
ami chickens and ducks wandered and
nested and raised their young; the rose
bush over tne cottage porch; th1 vege-
table garden at th,s.dc; the fields for
pas urage and grain stretching away
on every side.

He thought of Mr. Annelsey only in
connection with the nrne whose wash-
ings miht flood his ranch and destroy
all Martha and he had labored so
hard to ac annulate and leave them in
their old age to begin all over again.
And what use to begin again if" this
place, too, should he wrested from
them? He would have no heart,
faith to go farther or tlo more. He
should feel that God was out of the uni-Acrs- e;

that the sun had set in eternal
n ght. if forced again to take his loved
ones and tlee into the wilderness.

Not the faintest intimation of .the
meaning of tho neighbor's words

his mind. Had it done so. had
he known that the kindly words of his
friend implied a stain upon thc charac-
ter of his daughter, he wou'd have re-
sented it in a manner to prevent its
repetition, at least in his presence: but
he saw only a suggestion that he should
go personally to the mines, sec with his
own eyes how great the cause for alarm
ream was. tuKe advantage oi nis ac--
qnaintance with Mr. in thc

Qrk of 8ec;;ri in
case he found the danger imminent, to
induce the young man to use his influ-
ence to avert it

The neighbor's allusion to Annelsey
as wild'" ho did not notice: or. if he
did. supposed that the speaker intended
to convev the thought that the com--
oanv might not oe inclined to jrive
much weight, in matters of business, to
the advice of so young a man; regard-
ing him as inexper enced. and conse-
quently wild in his But the
suggestion of visiting the mines and
seeing for himself the whole situation
struck him as a good one. and he re-

solved at once to go.
The next morning at breakfast he an-

nounced his intention of go ngto Gravel
Hill. He made no mention of his pur-
pose in going, and neith t his wife nor

had nny need to ask; they
I

understood without asking, and raisd I

no objiet ons. Possibly they hoped he
might learn something waich would re-

lieve his anxiety and bnng back his old
time cheerfulness. Martha Parsons
felt that the house was terr.bly gloomy
of late. The girls absent, her hnsband
silent and moodv. even Erastus seemed i

depressed and downcast; the whole at
inosphero of the househo'd was
c:iufu. auu uui, ui """., muv ..a
too voung to feel about any
thing pertaining to the future, the circle
which their daily board
woul 1 have been a s.leut one indced.

dohunv but natural, the
.- - was. as was. . aaapet of the family, tieing uie bany, ana

with a goodly number of years between
himscl and thc next older, he been
allowed his own until there had
grown up a doabt in his mind as to who

'as head of the and entitled to
have their orders obeyed.

Of a sunny temperament, he was sel- -
dom actually but was full ol.1 le,
active but sensitive, and easilv hurt bv
a hard word or a refusal part

--'

V-- '

any one to accept any favor which he
might fancy himself to conferring.
Wiiei not asleep or attending to hi
dncks and chickens he was constantly
w:th his father, playing in the dirt.

gathered,

u'"a Tau.

Ub'ccted $nhnd.

The

C(,nst:lnt h- -
that

yon

gav

,,,.

always

tune,

that

"square

that

had
way

bad,

while John, ben., tied up the grape
vines, help.ng to carry away the limb j

wii'-- a me orcnam was inrameo, anting, .. . .- r ?. I t.l t

from the barn, or by his side in the
spring wagon as lie urove auoui tne
place or to town.

Sometime he would hitch Dose to a
little wagon his father had mide for
him. and climbing into it. would drive
about the place; but, to his sorrow, be
bad found thai the dog was entirely too ,

active for his own com ort: in fact, tac ,

la8 time he had tried to play horse in j

this way it came so near end ng in a
senou accident that it put a stop to all

!

uuA ,
m.Mm k fr n M. CltmitlOtl MTWl 1' '-'--- -- ""y.,.,, i

look njr more troubled, if possible, than
the ch 1L

Mo sooner did his la'her say he was
going to (I ravel Hid than .Jo nny an-

nounced his intentions of accompany-
ing him.

-- I hardly think he had better
do vou. father.--1 .ia:d .Mrs. J'ar.-on-s to

.-- . '- a ..-- . 1 1

i..rmisoani, --ii.sa long riueny-- r u--

.urns, ami vou w,n pe loreeo 10 siaj
overniz'ii, oesmes wuicn tiomniv win
be a bother to vou in ettinj; about to )

- -'.

see the mines. 1 guess he had better
stay at home with "Kratus and me,
help us to take care of the ducks and
chi kens this time."

l.ut Johnny persisted. He "wanted
to ee Gravel Hill:" "wanted to sec the
mines;" vvanted to see 'em throw the
water," and Anally clinched lus argu
nieut by averting that his lather would
be lonesome without him. And so he
had his way and went wit'i his lather.

"he roai1 over tlie hill," wlucli
were really mountains, was rock--y ana
often nrceipiiou-- . ijiit the horses were
"s"1 to sue n,m. wi:h onl--

v.
Mr.

sous and .lonnnv hi the spring buck
made prct good t.m

riving tho
fa

Jl

w.a- -

without

reached

anxictv

sun was suiKiug oui oi siguu
Stojiping in frontof the largest build-

ing in the town, ilr. Parsons the
lines to Johnny to hold while "he went
in to inquire if he could obtain lodg ng
for the night He was promised a b d
for himself and boy in a room in which
were a half-do.e- n other beds, and was
shown when to get feed for his horses
after he had taken them from the buck-boar- d

ami tied them to a rack in tho
rear of the boarding-hous- e. No shel-

ter for an mals had vet been built, and
for the present. thc--e was little need of
anv. the winter rains not having set in.

I'm the time he cared for his ani-

mals Mippcr was ready, and father and
son joined the score of men who
gathered abmt the long table upon
which wus placed a substantial meal
of bacon, potatoes, bread, beans and
strong coffee.

The men were mostly miners in the
employ of one or other of thc placer
companies having claims in the neigh-
borhood, or were working on a small
scale for themselves. Nearly --all wore
red flannel shirts, and most of them
had their sleeves rolled up to the elbow,
just as they came from their work; or.
perhaps, in imitatiou of those of the r
number whose garments were lacking
sleeves altogether except a few inches
at the should r.

But if they lacked for wearing ap-
parel, none were lacking in appetite,
and the coarsely cooked food disap-
peared from before them in a way that
would have astonished any cook not ac-

customed to provide provender for a lot
of hungry miners.

Of these men John Parsons learned
that thc work of washing down the
mountains had already begun. The
water had been brouglit from a stream
three miles distant and mauvfeet above
the placers which it was the inteution
to work, and conducted into an im-

mense reservoir, which had been built
on the bluffs above From this reser-
voir strong pipes of heavr duck cloth,
strengthened" by bands of iron, con
vcyed it to a point below, from wlrch it

I
was directed agaiust the hills

I

conta'ne 1 the gold.
This piping was six or eight inches in i

diameter, with band-- ; of iron .. -.. . .....f...M,

inches, and ended in a .l"..tl,,,i.. i,t.iifT ti..thuai
i

of a garden or lire hose, and from the
immense pressure of thc water above '

would throw a stream with sufficient
force to cut a man or a horse in two in-

stantly, aud which ate into the bide ol
the mountain as fire cats into a dry
brush heap.

To obtain the gold which was in
fine panicles scattered through the
whole earth of the hills composing the
placers sluiceways, extending some
distauce down the gorge, had been
built, through which all the earth anu
stones to be washed down were to be
passed.

The bottom of this sluice was ol
planks, ujon which was nailed, ot
wedged, circular pieces from the ends
of logs, alternating with rows of slats
also fastened across the bottom of the
sluice, into the end of which was
turned many pounds of quicksilver,
which gradually made its way through
the sluice, lodgiug in little "pools be-
tween the interstices of the circular
pieces of wood, or on the ui per side ol
the slats, and served to catch and hold
the fine part cles of gold as they sunk
to the bottom of the mass of earth pass-
ing through the sluice and being pul-
verized by the action of the water anJ
its own grinding motion.

Not one company only, but several,
had taken claims, and "were prepared
for an assault upon hills with these
enormous pipes. All. however, took
their water from the same rcservo'r.
P3yng those who had bu It it bv the
uiousaud feet lor thc amount used.

John Pardons slept but little that
night, and was up at the first noise
which ind cated that any of the other
occupants were astir.

Leav.ng Johnny asleep in the bed he
went out and fed his horses, and then
came in aad sat down in the bar-roo- m

to wait lor breakfast. hen he -

that the meal was nearlv readv he
--vvaxcneu jounnv. and after eatine-- .

started to hxk at which were
a good half mile away, taking the bov
w-ii-

n mm.
The men who handled U pipes were

on the ground as soon as he The dav
previous they had exploded fifty kegs
of powder in a tunnel which ther had
dug Into the hillside, and had rent and
tore earth in erery direction. Thev
cow turned the water irom long lines
of hose upon the loosened sas and
began washing away the earth ith a
rapidity which promised to on re-
duce the hills to a level wilk the t1-tev-s.

fio bc cOavTtwrjixi
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RUSSIAN CENSORSHIP.
ffear tk Caw rmtte Tnat KotMaf Of-fea-alr

Mm rsMklivd.
The censorship for all publications

U composed of two court the Ceasare
Committee and the Prcs Department.
in addition to ncse two there existed

riod a third division for prufs
organized bv the notorious

Third Section, where the chief of the
gendarmerie reigned supreme. At pres-
ent this Third Section has been trans-
formed into a department. of the State
tolice. andconseUcntIvlhcwiiolecea-iuo- n la aw w uer arc

to the iiiastrv ofi?ome VjT the general joy that spnn-- 4

ppriotli-- ihad narv" potmaier
run. on censorship Mat

tree left dbtributod
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no

and
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an 'CCJes.a3:Jcal csn?nrhirj for all
works touching upon religion, and one 1

of thcMinstry of Public I

that leal3 with all JKwk, or i,-nc- d cals i

inicntitKi lor young jfron. fcven

nrinf,.,! t h,.v :,ro ,,rf.,.n:. il In il....v 'Cenure Committee, b'jt the perm sion
iu ci HH.-I- in tiiLuiauun i.-- tiiu "lam- -

cd after the of e, en da . for
lxoks and of four days for ieriodieals.
jirovi led that during this-- pericnl thc
ctfnor has not entered any oBjection.
This formality complied w.th. the lxok
review jKisse? on to a member of the

ia mT1 ' LCUWaAt. - U,UtlCVJ
bU Jor control. J all thc cea.

ihak th(J publication of a book
or periodical is damaging or disa-
greeable to the Government, thc
printed copies arc sequestered or, ac-
cording to circumstances, other steps t
taken. In addit'on to the administrative
measures, the censorship, through the
medium of the procueur, ctn summon
author or editor before the tribunal
and thc administration (thc "head po-10- .')

and can expel them from the
capital or have them deporte 1 in order

;

to place thcc "disturbers of the peace"
under surveillance of the police It fre-
quently ha) pens that an author acquit-
ted by the tribunal is dejwrted by vir-
tue of an order from the chief of the gen-
darmerie. I could cite numbers of
cases --bowing the relations between the
administration and the men of letters. '

But I believe that one little adventure
that took place at St. Petersburg will
snflice as evidence what law and justice .

are in Russia when the press is concerned.
One M. Koukol Jasnopol-k- y was
the proprietor of a priming office. One
tine morning he received a vi-.- it from
General Tehebikiue. commissioned to
examine all printing stocks in the cap
ital. Willi the account books before
him. and not in the least knowing how
to set about discovering if the weight of
the type corresponded with that m the
bjoks, he ordered all the different
kinds of tv pe to be mixed up together
ami weighed. The weight was exactly
that stated. But the tvpe broken in
the process was useless and the propri-
etor of the otlice put to a considerable
loss. The Civil Tribunal condemned
the over-energet- ic General to pay several
thousand rubles damages. Here the
affa'r seemed at an end, but the admin-
istration, feeling outraged by the ver-

dict of the tribunal which, bv the way, '
wi.s never put mto effect gave an or-
der to have M. Koukol Jasuopolsky de-
ported to Makarieff. a little town in tho
Province of Nijui Novgorod. There he
remained several years under police
surveillance. Isi'dor Goldsmith in
Xinctcatfh Century.

A MEXICAN WEDDING.

Drscrlptlou of a High Ufo Marrlac In
Santa r.

I apprehend that few have ever wit-ncs-e- d.a

Mexican wedding in high life.
On lasc Thursday I had the special op-

portunity of witnessing the ceremony,
reception and general ' blowout " of a
Mexican alliance in the ultra circle of
the natives.

Early in thc mornmg thc bride-elec- t

was prepared for the sacrifice. In all the
splendor of white satin, silk and rch
laces and crowned with bridal wreath,
which held the flowing vail, the poor
child was escorted to a coach, and. w.th
three tinv bridesmaids, took up her way
to the scof thc cathedral. Now. dear
ladies, don't expect me to describe her
apparel, for I don t know whether the
dress was gored or shirred or sherrv

, , , , , . , , , ,

cocDierou: nor uo i kuow wncuier inc
satin was embroidered or the lace gen
uine old Spanish crcmor. the price of
which per would make anderbilt
dizzy. I don't know the deference be-

tween a chef dNeuvre of the millinery
art and a four-dolla- r bilL But the dear
creature of whose dea , I should say
marriage, I am writing, was bundled
into a carriage and took up her last
journey of single ble sedncss behind a
brass baud and followed by all the people
and lto-- e dogs in town. The coach
was drawn slowly but surely through
the public streets to the cathedral, and
was there met by a detachment of
troops under command of the unfortu-
nate groom. He looked a though he
had been dead about two hours. BS i

nothing but a hectic flush denoted "Ic
within him. Thc populace surrounded
the carnage, and that one poor child
was the unspared target of everybody
gaze and grin. Alighting trom the car--
rages, the procession was formed upon
entenng we caijieurai, ana me unai

&ZSSZZttS!ffiiJLi
arn n..rfnrm.w1 ml th vnnntr rvnnl

f rr nl fir im en' m-ub- . nne -

man. Thev received a quantity of good -
-

advice from the Archbishop who put
their initiatorv trouble.them through ... . a.and then the military band began a

lively sort of march and headed thc pro-

cession out of church. 'JCne bride and
groom entered the carriage and tae
procession headed for a hotel, where a
reception was held natil the evemn OI "

then thc dancing and feastino- - betran.
and it was two o'clock nrL. IJI2lIl",Zt It

before thc curtain fell.
The ceremony is at once impressive

and amusing. The Mexicans comder
but one event in the liv es of their chil-

dren, and tjat is their marriage. If
they are poor thy will squander their 1

last nickel on white satin or Spanish
lace with whi 5h to deck their daughters
at their wedding time. Their sons are
beloved until they marry, and uatd the
grandchild is born there is no farther
concern upon the parts of the parents
of the young couple-- All the giaaKwr
and display possible is indulged in .to
herald the'bride beaaty and coase-quea-cc

to the world as she approaches
the place of cereatoay, and all the

--poaP aad chraussiaace" of dollars- -
and-cen- ts inmseaceis fcroaght to
upon and for the sneeess of the
which follows. CVildren la white strew
the new bride's way wisklowsca: She's
taciry a sae's aot ai fciag brm arar

The contractiag parties to the wed-
ding I have referred to were Don Ea-gen- io

Yrisarri aad Miss Barbarita
i'erei. both of high social standing aad
of personal popularity. The relatives
of the contracting parties and near
friend constituted the proceojon prop-
er, whilst the entire populace of Mexi-
can and Spanish lineage joined in the
general test mony of regard by attend-
ing the public service of the marriage.
The solemnity preceding the ceremony
i displaced by a joyous yet respectful
and decorous'bappiuess on the part of
all. The bride's thought- - of separa- -

ed

ino-eoi- a"

particular marshal.

in German,
upon

their

their

thoughts

Annelsey.

enough

pretence

judgment.

expirati.m

lrora CT'" "Can, I rCUCClCtl irOOl C3CU
I11WI 1T'1! from ?ttt j In- --- ''" ...j v,v--
dc?nl hc 'OOT l'Ple VHi V

olb,7 ,n shors .lT, the bride s
wlfaru- - a,t to wh,ch U m0rU P01?1
in its wih. The continuance ot tho

quiet anu repct- -

able appearance, sitting in a Sixth a ve
nue elevated train, last evening, drew
from his inner coat pocket a narrow
steel rod about six inches in lenirth.
The rod wa flat and tho width of an
ord.narv lead-penci- l. At one end there

.. .. ..,.,.11 .l... ... :, c .... .:.,..
implemeut and the preoccupied manner
of Uie man attracted the attention of

It

tlie other pas-enge- r-i in die car. A la ly
(

-- erring of consideration aA" the Bohe-onposit- e;

by a little boy. ( m.ans. Poles and French, but il was
glanced with a'ann toward the con- - , necesarv to draw the hn samewherc
duclor, who was intently watcamg the
man, as the latter put the slotted end of
the steel rod in hia month. I tie man
shut h s teeth together and his face tin- -

derwent a series of contortions as he man .statesman I.awkr conld not be ed

his hand with a motion as if he j pec'.ed to provide for the odiou people
were tightening up a Ioo?e nut on a j across the channel, north or oat- - Hu
bolt. The lady became so agitated that j In.sh const. tuent will please take nwto
she left her seat and took one nearer j of the cold .shoulder he turned to Kn- -
tbe door.

aii rMrMn lu f fHilitAaintf rMvt '
said the conductor, 1 gues that's only
the circus man with the iron jaw.

"What in the world's the matter with
him?" asked the lady.

"1 guess he is only tightening up his
jaw, inarm," replied the conductor, con-
solingly.

The man had now finished the opera-
tion, and he restored the steel rod to
his pocket. Then he took out a memora-
ndum-book and made some entries in
it carefully, and, hav ng tiirahcd the-- e

entries. h' remarked to his neighbor in
the adjoining seat, as he closed the
book:

"Science docs remarkable things in
these davs." The neighbor noJded.

"Now, I don't suppose you would
have the least idea that I had a jack-scre- w

between two of my teeth."
'A jack-screw- ?" inquired his neigh-

bor.
"Yes," returned the man. smiling.

4f?tn nniLirfrAinrr n it.mfdl sin.tr.tt iAn
One of my teeth had been extracted,
nnd one of those adjoining it began to
grow over in the vacant space. It was
a good tooth, and I didn't want it
pulled, but thc dentist couldn't get it
back to its place, until one day an idea
struck him and he .caid he'd put a jack-scre- w

in there. So he made one. It is
less than a quarter of an ioch long, but
it is on the same principle as the other
jack-scre- ws just like those usfd in
lifting up Cooper Institute, only on a
small scale, you see.

"Is there" no danger of its slipping
out?"

'Oh, not at all. my dear sir. It is a
very ingenious little contrivance. Tho
whole tninir is made of irold and the nut

f"by which it is turned is uextto the face;
you saw me turn it just now? Well. I
turn it once around every twenty-fou- r
hours, and that turn is eoual to about '

a two hundred and hftieth part of an
inch. Then, you see. I make a mem-
orandum of each turn. Generally I
turn it twice a day. but onby half-wa- y

round each time. I expect that it will
take two or three weeks to straighten
the toorh.

"Is it uncomfortable? No, not espe-
cially. A little unpleasant when I am
turning it. Make? me grit mv t'-et- h

some, but I soon get u-e- J to having it
there. The onlv objection is that gold
is a little too soft a metal where there
is so much pressure brought to bear.
Yon see. the screw is a very slendr
wire and the thread on it is very deli-
cate, though it feels as though the
whole thing was a foot long and as b'g
as those used under a building. A day
or two after I began to ue it the thread
snapped tinder the strsin. Tnen I
thought there was a dynanrte cartridge
in my mouth and the'whole top of my
head was comng or. But it did not
hurt me. The dentist is going to make
one of platinum in case this should give I

out. That is a harder metal. This is
mv station. Good n ght." and the man
with the jack-scre- w between his teeth
left the train. A. Y. Tribune.

THE OPIUM HABIT.

A Pathetic Stry of On Young Mm Wlia
WaaAddletnl to Ita fa. i

i
A nathetie atorr ha Iatelr com te. i

... .t . ., ,- - -
I,.a.i.,a.-- : ; !.'.... ,!i" s, -e-- vfcM)

who had become a victim of the fcypo- - j

dermic use ot iconmia. lie went witb r

his father, who was engaged in the
iumberiw interest, into the nrimeT-- J .

W tt rn
Stay of months with the wood-cho- p-

he Would Le abl
gradual abandonment successfully.

Through a strange fatality, when the
P?y hjMl ia5t rnved at their camping.
place, and were transporting their
goods acros a stream, the case of
morphia was broken by an apparent ac-
cident 2nd itm contents scat! ered into the
water. Done bun the haggard young
man cou-d- . at the moment, comprehend.. ... ... .we sppaiung magniruae ox the calam- -
-- -' V thTT..,... .,.ua fie.v VII,. tvn.... .....v.hanrfr.xl ..

mtl frnm the nnert Inn.nri M J
-- - - - w " w a mm

survived the terrible ordeal hot Bn
word could eSheltwW. the

J

1

tortures and agonv through

!ft., :?J;nC if.txS?Ifttvr,n?.WU- -wit. I

1 , , - f"w VT- - "r' I
c wou:u nave orowneu nimselt or

beaten his hrain out on the rocks.
Months afterward he came back to the
world a skeleton, worn aad haggard.
irons zus icmote cosiest, it was an ex-
perience to waich he conld never after-
ward refer without the snott painful
amotioas.

Net the least significant poait ia this
ventafete accoaat is the fact that the
youag ssaa always believed that his fa-
ther had porposelv brooghc aboat the
easastrophe for the sake of 'brjag.ag
matters to a speedv and! Has tfca nsaal
trsmtaseatof tae di'ssmr trwrnkx
at this dayaavthiag to after that is

THE LAWLCRIAN PROOSITtON,

accompanied

LlaDU
Onlv a few davs aro ooe of th

cciaicut lawyer at the American bar
remarked in coaverat:on that there i
not a comp!cuoJaly gieat man fa Cos
grcs. and some are uch fool that

.they would rather be abased than ncg -
T I " Tt.:. 1.1 .. - .jcvt.Ti. iu juuguirai. w hactl
iiTVin tnnw!n)m rt. ttu T"rrtv eighth-.-.- t, .wr ...v
ConCTe It is ccttalnlr not tru nt
tfi trr-.mt- li fM tmftn the mcm-

--. f , vK-- .,... nnmiwrHi
that great genius forafTairs of taie.
th- - Hon. Frank Law.cr.

Tliis C'ongtsman elect, the pride
and ornamrnt of Chicago. pkJthat tne distribution of ue patroaage

all bo alom; the line of aatonaatv.
The Amrni-an- s have two otticei aj--

Mon apsnov. the appraiserhlp and tha
, attorney hp yet to te filletl. ix in alL
just tne number of nationalities men-
tioned. Ttiis can uot have been accl-- ,
dental. F.vidently there wa method

I in Mr. I.aw!er s san:ty. o far a con- -

'
cerns native- - of this country, Messrs.
Judd Mid Marh till the ouota.

! "Inis ben iimtxxit uu,,. n ihm
writer ap.tv term u. mi'ht,uo op?n to I

some objection. Ibe Knglish. iscolch
i and Vel.--h miirht think thev are m de--

.11 l.urope and Africa, with a giKxl part j

of Asia, are represented in this cosmo--
pohtan cltv. llicre arc not niiiccs .

i enou?li to tra around. lWdne-- jiii IIiIkt. !

gland. Scotland and Wales. Not even a
de,ire to promote harmony in thc Dnn- - J

ocratic partv could make him forget
what was due from a true son of Erin

"This here proKsiuon " could not ,

have been more t melv. The very dav I

it was submitted to the l'resident and
to our Washington bureau the Cabinet
was devoting its sevdon to a considera-
tion of apjKintments in the Treasury
l;cpartmeut,and lour of the.six remain
mg to bo made In Chicago belong to
that department Our Frank mav
have leen just in time to prevent an
egregious blun ler. Perhaps .some other
American might have lipjcd in. Tho
gravity of the situation and tho im-

portance of the results hinging upon
it could not be more elegantly aud
forcibly expressed than they were in
!... .)ittr. .- -it; If nnd. !!. it Time linvo , ..v
capcil the attention it deserves we quote j

connection the concluding tor--
tion of the epistle, careful to give it .

verbatim et literal iu : j

Nolri'nl or vour mltitlnltrt on unlrM he
fn.m rt O.srt-jrar- of tJic tir- -t Interests f jour
umiiinlMnitlon nml the IWinocmlic lmrU. or
who mitr while wishing to rv. nomeVeronal
Xrnml hutheniu-- t iwunit tbut If ihU couw
1 mrtlf.t t nw.mt thin tiaf finM)if1.a f Iim alttf t

ol IIl!noL c:in t counted ujMn toiat her
vot tor the Kntlru democratic ticket all hrn-ari- er

.Mr, rrrllent ho pin thttt ou and jour !

houur.thlf cutiiiK't will consider thU hriejnK.uou favorably, I have tho bo dor to
reiuum

very ressrtfultr jrnur".
'rank Ijiwler. m. c

"ml distret UHuoU
Cnlcturo

Ills
The modest way in which Mr. Law-l-er

announces his membership of Con-
gress and the district which he repre--
M'uu is iu keeping vviiii nis inner-- j

cut bashfulncss. and not at all
uue io anv literary dejects. iue
truth is. that in a prescmineu'. degree he
is a mau of let crs. It is doubtful l I

anv one ever occupied a seat cither I

branch of (, ongrcs w ho no well deserved i

this des.gnatiou as he, for in thc day t

when. he
-- . .wa a statesman... cadet ho de-- t

T

voted nil his industriiil hour to letter- - I

Such wa his devotion thereto that the
Government of the I'nitcd State even ,

took note of it and put him ujon the ?

Kc!cral nay roll. That recognition
abundantlv justilics any ecming trreg-- ;

ular.ty in fiterarj conifOiition. Kuttire
lexicographer, gramnurians anil rhet- -

,

oncians may hare to make some
changes to keep abreast of the I.aw-leria- n

system, but that will onlv be
another proof that the Kngli?h language ,

is progressive, ami that not onlv "a
fihe l sjxCe." but "as she be nV
Chicago Inter Cc.

REPUBLICAN OPINION.
Th Kepnhtlran 1'arty ol MUtaken

When It Charged That Clavelana j

Kiert:n Wi.uia i'iv tta CeafrConM-- r i

in the haddlr. i

Tlie Uemoeratie and mninrnmn lonr.

against
that

AMrt f ,kM .l.f.r lf.,i,J M .i

wa

mistake it charged the dec-- j

"on ol Cleveland would Oace more
place the Confederates: in the aaddlc"

c a.uk nr
crauc ma.onues. gained Lb di- -

fraud, really ci J

ment which rales and coatrois
at n ashington. Conf-dera- ea are con--
tanUy selected to hi! the isspor

posit whiH
who periled life aad limb

in dt Ualon.
treated codecs
kct. against treaoa

rcbell and r warded by a
iM.tit.1 M.M.w. hUvi: &.-i-

,- - !... M wvue wee w
. . .a -,- - -- . aTIIT J axT a7 ... ." y wrsi w
Wb BtnK4t to f0 '

sre
J f ': ylIar csni- - fav i

man. it fair to
a-- k how ran the? be if the

s. i .Lf..jj.f n

Tae saaracra, I
rascalities and fraad

aeries of keep Spsjthj
nader tfamiaatMM had ia t
Tunr m. fiaao arkaai mmMH'm NaVlkara

Mite M. C HM(lr.
JonaA. lUyanl a4 Iteaican Ur4
Miar. jmI hav at !t4cirr. fat la fraudiet vktrr tbm
have U likely U W l
their fcaal tletnctla. Ueanhtiraapi
aa4 jaIoule arr evrrywhr afpareaV
and tjoarrcls otct the .poU have already
ivnia? an ia Teral Sstatr. ihviooiwi

t eilst a to who shall aa4 fkall aot hohl
1 m 34 014 i!raatirfr
j one faclloa or cU of a"plrai r m.in

T

rewcU'd oaf ami thrirfrk,ai' wattfl
u ! nvtr whk wrath, ther mnw

1 3a Administration from whcb theyet- -
' ncclcd much aad rronvc fcothlar. imm
I ?lwn of th AJminUttallon. k h Jt

hat it may. L mowing d.vWoa is Un
! rnk. of the Democracy a4
. prrpannj: ?v?rl ,tf; '
j tr alUpanw to Uw Kublicaa party.

'nt at Udtrfand hU uawilliftj:
nstrum nt In bringmc; cttrnpiicm

aotnii. n can not nup a raeii or tci
coma tin inevitable- - fate art

rain4l h:m hi part v. d fylh
an? dctini to a Jiaa! and laUia de
feat. dctrttind Ixutr.

A "REMINISCENCE.
What th .i!mtnl.tr(Ufk nt tr. nUt4

1D w( lt laU
"Th ltcpuhllcan party 1 a remlfa-Cencc- ,"

ft.iid tho lat XationaT lXnuo-crat- lc

platfonn; th jotloa widen
have divMed partip- - hi tlmtr past ar
cttlevl. ThU &vckSou had in it a

hlanre of truth. But It wa true only
on the supjxvit!on that another party.

Intrusted with power, would nwped
dtcvion of tho nople la th pai
would refrain from all reactionary

steps calculated la dUttirb tho vtU-me- nt

which Un?h mode. Tan
settlements could be dtturbel x well
bv disregard ol the -- p.nt a hv rio!tSa
oi the letter. If o duturbcdl the m.
tioH euuld no luneerl it.
iI.L In fhni. it. !n"" - ..-- - w T'.VTr-'

party could no longer bodeuicd. ca
bv the Democrat. mere remlnts?ttc.
but it tuujtt still lt tho rmboil turnt of
tJie del, berate purjoe of the fVeoph''.

the l)cmc-er,vu- c party ho pledged!
itself to rcpect and has not re cctrtl.

I.rt u e what the fact Lv lYeddcat
Cleveland was Inaugurated over thm
month a;;o. llu Administration ha
alrujdy given omo cltar indication ol
it ntl.nr idea a m. What do Iht
tH'Oplu think ot it ? !)?. it aad
faithfully respect thoo cttlcnirnU of
vital which have been made
in years past by dclibrrnNi decision
the pop!e. or It engaged I trying
defeat and rev er them? lh --

Uon, cantbd Democrat will admit,
is a fair and tmportant ouc and ahoulJ
bo answered with lonetv.

It was held clt!d bvdrcl!on4of t'
people In many pvtsl that th
rebellion wan to be held m crime agaltiat

government. It wa held frettlM
that tho Individual participant, ami
eijMTiallv thi chief Inst gfctor of th
rebellion, upared the ptiuUhmml
legallv due to their crime, should not
be held worthy of tnit or on aft--
count of that crime. It wm held el
tied, on tho contrary, that men of

loyalty and of honorable arvic
J
to the Lnlotl. Other thing being filial.
should b preferred to th( who bail
tried to devtrov the Union. What ha

Cleveland done Krom the fint
hour of hi Presidency hU course ha
been calculated to honor and
rebel and sympathizers with rebellion,
not liecauso of their superior menu In
other respect--, but tuot plainly beeaiiMt
they had taken part in tho great erifno
against the Uu.on. It would be lm-jKjtAl- blc

to hnngino a conr mom di-

rectly calculated to overturn aud rs-vc- re

the drcli ons of tho --opl. TVMH.C I the rihtltilrieM of the n- -
iM.j,oll or the merit of thoe who tJi- -
rireoied it.

ft!lrin-w- l
than that which Mr- -

SV it U.O. 1...1.I .nt.l 1. 1. ,l.
cijon t)f lne .ph, Jn pa.t clevt'ow
,i,. .t,- - i ,,... ift.,,i .... ,...

tn . .. .!,.i :.-- -
Ti i!i i. ,..---- .i -- ...i ......iaiJUVilll Lsi? "IfLLiL'll aailll .' r 1 I'U. n
that the Ia'v enacted to giv nVct to
the amendment nhould Ui faithfully cih-forcc-

the Iemocrtic party ha
nerer ccaed to denounce thc amend-
ment a uncontltutlonal and wrongful.
or to renlst tSe law framed to cuforcJ
It. Cletelaod himmj'f wa crctjd
by a and organlwJ defeat
of thoe law-- , continual through many
year and In fctatr. cvertbe
le. in hi he miter
ated thc profc out which had bren
made during Id csnva, and by m-- ai

of which many voters had lcn isduc J

to give conDiIvace to hi prty. He
that the right of the coefe--

pcplc be everywhere rejwct?
Bu l'w l " tWHHHSlWl,
"d lavs should be faithfully Cforel.

hi fir official act wa to
with the highest honor n hi giftMrtc
of thc men who ba I en mot oa'plc--

BU laa W IDC LBUCU OMifl IB bTTWT

posed ihi vwnnan isaaiss4r- -
tios would pnnoe tlte conrte which it,.. nu is.ua f Anm aaa. 11. a) fWml.

.- -. r.!,l War i--i t A." - "V"-- S. w m aa w "S WT w

to tbe Dnaocratc party? hmm
Itself to

.-- fft- ttu. ma .m.m -t-iirm.m'
of the to reverse tlw saotolent
deeWoas of the people: to honor sad
reward crisae of rehelkon Wttmr
Jt can. aad nphohl aad th
ensae of deaviag the right rc'J,v.swi ,.;;, ,i ik mid nMaaw

tioa cosae to the frou aa hi sfe d
1 Tk. nuahsm Mr wat!J
ciad to hare tho--e mrtm resaasa
aiUturh. Utsoald he risA tn ba
. . . .... m

IM COtnnUSaU ff Cfl
t t a

rest'Cctea. aad tae aoaorawc Mrefereaaa
" d &" to wi F

be d the La'ia helsasd t isuiiiaasJtrthe rehcilioa. The havaw, ocea.1 aat hr tJmtt ta hW
lr --arte aJ b .-i- -- .r . -- '. TTT T --7..

X sssatat whiah Is
aaa hiClwaaaad Jafaak
rice. The Jaar td rhw.

nai arc frequcntlv ban! driven to make uf?"ln Klf d dcfrat.Rg the (W
( stitutonal Ainendmeat aedia re;tlna point their P.cpublican oppo-Uri- fl i--UjWartin lh iaWa franted to

ncnts. The following i a camt t force it. boor to thl. --

from thc column of that ardent mug-- pointment hare been aad, eiiectalJy
wump organ, thc cw Vork Evening j iJ the Sottttaun SutM hot al at lh

'ott : I North, which have no other reaoi ut
The'rHnnd Lrn4er t--lVr

x-'- Te -- ect that thc iadirUMk
that - iiom prsf t appearBors, Mr. Oct. PP nted had bera active peculiar-lan- d

Ailm n.trAikn i Ukeijr to ahoat lv effective la dtlirxttir the Com tit it! mma dioluia of the hltfcer.o K1 d lUeth." I i i . . .
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